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Sofa beds in Jacobean oak: upholstered In tapestry; a I fiiirvVr'rim w«Vh**i«V'v< 'r, h
3 «nnnZn'rV dim^davrnport by day and a good bed a> niitht. Special. #39.50 i flat hem and openwork bor-

Rrown fibre tlreslde rockers, with magazine pocket and v .11 .v I?it u ii ifui '' ".u"" Ve^
vnrtnr ««flt <nn, i-.l stofr. JOB lani> net for half sash and sill length curtains; 36 to 42

Willow chairs wide arms and' wide rim'back.' -s&*>
Fancy' mahogany' chairs and' rocker with mulberry'vc- ?.,? 11,t,f "u*?!' ,with

,

fl,l!s',ed l?,op ' T^\ to hnn?/ ln
lour cushions and cane back. Special *I.V«O «hlte only: on English net with an allover design: each

Mahocany desk tables. Special $13.50 to sl9.r>o jQSSJSH 9\u25a0\u25a0MiSL
?? >Q «? M . i 4lr

, , , f»
Oval top mahogany tables. Special *7.95 * V \u25a052258 ' yinonnes in many beautiful colonngs and patterns^-

Fumed oak settees. Special *11.95 Jgg ] P*"»*P
?«,

ftSheswide ! T!:.'! UI
»'

Colonial davenport bed in massive style; polished finish: a«» m a~l- 4)' __ i A in'lvnrv\ira 'n.ntrimitation Spanish leather upholstery *59.00 fr3 . WJ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. *«« WW IIIH '1 1111 l iLlll'l,{ft&^s£dßg33&BL- A \ olle curtains in Ivorj or ecru; 2>4 yards long; pair

s PLThed .er hcl- ax, «!,ed .rorr ed wi,h ,mUaUon iSSS Hk =3 buna? ki rmshk,, ox window 5ha,,,.: work
[ p?,?c ro! » 5«..?-T»w noor.
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An Exposition of Master-Made Furniture Affording Many Opportunities to Save
Coming at the very height of the Spring house cleaning season this sale gives every housewife a chance to procure the very items

she needs to make her home cozier for the Summer months. In some instances the savings to be enjoyed represent as much as a
third; and in no case will the saving be found to be less than 10 per cent.

Mill prices on furniture of the dependable kind are constantly jumping, so this message of economy is one that is well worth
I looking into.
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There's Solid Comfort in Every Square AllKinds of Beds From White Enameled

Inch of These Davenports to Four Posters
The most popular style of Davenport, to-day. is the roomy, luxurious affair with We spend a third of our life in bed. so those who delve in statistics tell us and itdeep overstuffed tapestry upholstering. \\ e show these attractive livingroom pieces in behooves us to give the selection of this important piece of furniture our most' carefuleight different designs, variously priced at... *(> >.OO. .$69.00, $7 a.OO to *s>,>.oo attention. We have done this for you. however, so it willbe easy for you to get a good,

Four-piece library suite in Jacobean oak. Spo- Mahogany hall clocks HWi..»O /;tififeWS)\ comfortable bed here at the lowest price.
C 1 ThVee-niece' 'librarv "suite' "in" UrgC P,aronial brown fibre c .hairs antl rockcrs iVhit? c ! ianicl hcds " SP ecial - **'?* and Solid mahogany four-poster beds. Special,
Special

'

>o with spring seats; upholstered in tapestry. Spe- yttfci wo-ineh post brass beds; all sizes. Special,

Malioeam tea wasron- $4 "H to SI<)'"»(\u25ba c ' al 58.9.1 \ HBP n . ? Special Mattress Value
Martha Washington sewing cabinets in'nia- $10.95 to 516.50 upholstered chairs and rock- \ JHi I briVs LK3 iITIO and \u2666

P 'T ar"S 3"c I'? S
.

ter s °-Poun ' l roll felt
hoganv *7.95 and #13.30 ers in unfinished brown. Spanish leather. Spe- XlKkllMliiMl&Fr '.t r f *lb->O

.

and
, *J9..»0; notw.th- mattresses. Special *8.1).-,

lou'r-piece fumed oak librarv suite: chair, ! cial *6.95, *8.95 and *9.93 Combination mattresses. Special
.... *4.95

rocker, settee and table. Special *31.T0 Dives. Pomeroy & Stew.rt, Third Floor. price.
>C "ill a tic old I,OX

ritl'rd' 'fi;o,? )i>

"
?" Chiffonieres, Bureaus and Bed Room Suites

specially Priced Items G;W Promise of Big Values

'' ' ''' ' ''' ' .' ' '
A Sale of Spring Coats Period Dining Room Furniture White Dress and Skirt

I , - o- , t.t rxif
Nine-piece \\ llliam and Mary diningroom suite in Jacobean oak *i:<s.oo

Involving Dizes lor Women^JjMisses Nine-piece Adam diningroom suite, in brown mahoganv. Sj)ecial $135.00 \A/ C? C
* , , i j. , .

Four-piece Adam diningroom suite in brown mahogany." Special *79.00 VV eaVeS IOF OUllimer
An important enci-ot-tne-montn occasion 1 en-piece Sheraton diningroom suite in mahoganv; 54-inch table: 60-inch buffet: chairs have blue '

in separate coats for street service brings these leather slip scats, special <

#149.00 Fmhracincr Rich Pinnes and
exceptional values into a sale at very decided * * T ? ir>ll .

savings. Madame Lyra ruliill t/very Requisite Gabardines
In worsted, checks, velours and solid r 1 r--, 1 c p- i- .? v o«a

colors. Sizes for women and misses. Prices of Style, Fit and Comfort: $3.50 to SIO.OO Pje sktrtmg.seinches wide. Yard 39^beo-in at S9 50 and o*o tn cord; 27 inches wide. Yard 3o<!

Dive's Pomerov & T «»' !v. 1
fo[ S

f

l>rhlg arC defgned
.

t° fo"ow tllc lincs of
f
the "atura l figure, and to bring out their | Pi ques j? various welts; 36 inches wide. Yd., and 50^5Pomeroj & stew art?Second Floor. .beauty. The simplest gown is enhanced by the suggestion of the trim figure beneath, and the most _.

.

wonderful creation ever turned out by a modiste will fail in its effect if worn over an ill-fitting corset, ! 27-inch poplin. Yard 350 and 39<:
**? 1 \\ / 1 /""> I

corset cannot entirely makeover the figure; it cannot make a thin woman plump, or a stout j 36-inch poplin. Yard 39^Mid-Week. Oroeerv4tems^g^'^i^L^; n ?. c°^?' is chose " ""«\u25a0 correctly,«i c ?d S^w«i«i, j Waffle , basl<ct wcavc and incrccrizc(l cords . 36 inchcs

f T j . Comfort is the first requisite and final proof of a well fitting, properly adjuscd corse! "Madame ??wide.?VarH 50<S to 09^or interest Lyra ev«y r?< *? ite °/ s^,e
;.

fit a? d comf«rt -
'

' Plain gabardine. Yard «nd
10 lbs. sugar.... 75u | One lb. sugar 8c One jar chopped

Special fittings will be given at any time this week. I .

s I
(With SI.OO worth of °ne bottle ketchup. 8c olives 8c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. j Stripe gabardine. \ ard i ?>£

groceries) oSe |!tS h®oney'. ivhoiThzm ib
,ap

'-.oc r, . ,
,~T

. I .
Imported skirting in many new patterns of stripes, checks,

one can pea" '.'.!'.'. t on! totus°£«k°jui« bLmSV!" '.:!!' Camisoles and Underbodices of Nainsook and Crepe de Chine: $ 1.00 to $3.95 I twills and cords. Yard to SI.OO
one otn turns':;; He One lb pea beans £? Nainsook undcrbodice with lace insertion and Nainsook envelope chemise, with trimmings of Wool finish pique; 42 inches wide. Yard SI.OO
One lb. peaches .. 8c <C & rice ?'.'£ leaves combinaUon- 1 embroidery yoke short sleeves #I.OO fine lace, embroidery or lace medallions,

? ' "toes nn SWPet ~ot" " J? ne !b. tapioca ...8c one lb. assortment Crepe de Chine camisoles in flesh and white, 50«* to $3 95 ! dress AND SKIRT LINENS

One- can hitter's soup 'Toiied^ts^. cuU* Intone "lb trimmed with combination of lace insertion and Pink batiste envelope chemise, trimmed with Special weight linens for skirts and suits-

I cake, soap £ ° ne Jar mixed Sage aves Tast>: '"r <" "*' hemstitchin &- lace inscrtio » a »t lace edge. i' nacL -- 2° -lb. box Hershey's Dhes Pomeroy & Crepe de Chine envelope chemise, with lace or SI.OO and $1.35 90 Inches wide; fine flnteh; yard $2.00
- packs powder ...» c cocoa 8c Stewart-Basement. ribbon shoulder Strap $1.9.» to #O.<H) Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. | Diyea pomer & stewart _street Floor .

WANT 500 MEN TO WORK
ON STATE FAIR SITE

[Continued from First Page]

W. J. STEWART
a large number of prominent |

STEEL CO. GIVES
S6OO TO BOROUGH

[Continued From First Page]

the offices of Attorney W. F. Darby, I
in the Steelton Trust building, through
C. S. Davis, chairman of the parks and
playgrounds committee, and the lead-
er in the playgrounds movement in
the borough.

Mr. Davis told the league of an in-
terview he had with General Manager
Bent yesterday afternoon, during
?which the new head of the big steel
plant assured him of his interest in
the recreation movement and every

MOTHERS AND WIVES
Of this country?those who after

months and even years of suffering,
have been restored to health and
strength by that good old-fashioned
root and herb remedy, Lydia R. Pink-
liam's Vegetable Compound,?are the
ones who have spread the good news
of health restored, until to-day there
is hardly a town so small that the
women who suffer from female ail-
ments do not depend upon Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore health.

other movement for the advancement!
of Steelton.

The steel company's offer of S6OO
makes available a fund of $1,500 for
playgrounds work during the coming i
summer. Of this sum S7OO was appro-

| priated by the borough council and j
$ 100 each by the Municipal League
and the Steelton Civic Club.

1-Vame Model Ordinance
Just how this fund will be expended

and how the big mass of detail workincident to the establishment of a
playgrounds system will be taken care '
of is the problem now facing the bor- \
ough authorities and the civic organi-
zations back of the recreation move-1ment.

To solve this problem the Municipal
League at its meeting last evening en-
dorsed the commission idea and dis-
cussed a model ordinance creating a
parks and playgrounds commission to
handle the recreation in Steelton. and
will submit the measure to the bor-
ough council at. its meeting Monaay,
evening.

This ordinance calls for appoint-
ment of a commission of five men.
three of whom shall be the members
of the present Steelton Shade Tree
Commission which succeeded in es-
tablishing the present beautiful system i
of parks in Harrisburg and in organiz-,
ing the playgrounds system. The|,
members will serve without pav and!
will work under the direction of the!
borough council so far as the spend-!
ing of money or the framing of rules'
for the government of the recreation:,
facilities, are concerned,

j Like the Water Board, wliicb has 1

proven so efficient in Steelton, this
commission would be composed of men

! who are connected with the borough
government in no other way. They
would receive no pay for their work, j

Would Hell) Council

Since the proposed commission will

relieve council of a mass of detail
work and yet not curtail its authority
in any way it is believed that the bor-
ough fathers will show their willing-

' ness to get behind the recreation j
. movement at their next meeting by
suspending their rules and passing
the measure finally. By doing this
they «ill assure the borough an ade- j
quate system of playgrounds within a
few weeks and will enable the com-
mission to get busy at once in obtain-
ing a competent playgrounds super- 1
visor and the local instructors for
each playground.

Already the Steelton School Board
has given assurances that the school!

, playgrounds may be used in establish-,
ing the proposed playgrounds system
and the Pennsylvania Steel Company

i will permit use of the plot of ground
ial Pront street and Angle avenue,

i C". S. Davis, chairman of the parks
and playgrounds committee of the

jMunicipal League, has already been'In close touch with a number of appli-
cants for the position of plavgrounds ;
'instructor and a selection will be made I

L within a short lime. (

'men have taken up the State Katrl
project, expressed himself to-day as
being well plearied with the prospects. 1Said he: "When I started out to j
organize the Keystone State Fair and !
Industrial Exposition it seemed to be ?
a one-man concern. But how differ- 1
ent now. The work is being done l»y :

j people all over the State; there is an !
atmosphere of appreciation and '
loyalty in every section."

Success After I'p-Hlll Fight
Mr. Stewart tells an interesting

story of the up-hill fight he made be-
fore he got the company on its feet'
and in position to so forward as j
rapidly as It has in the past few 1months.

Early in November, 1913, air. Stew-!
art instituted a thorough search
throughout the State for the most
logical State fair location one that
could be easily reached by all rail-
roads, and as near the center ofi
population as possible. The search
Unfitly narrowed down to Cumberland
and Dauphin counties, and it was al
this time that Mr. Stewart became ac-
quainted with Mr. K:;nkel, president
of the Mechanics Trust Company and
also owner of the Kunkel building. I
Mr. Kunkel was the owner of a beauti-
ful farm of 199 acres. Just outside of
Hnrrisburg. at that time leased by H. i
J. Heinz. This proved to be an ideal
location, but, being too small, the two
adjoining farms were purchased to
complete the desired plot, making a'
total of 4 10 acres, and conceded to be
one of the most magnlficant sites in I

! the entire State.
j <»n Aoril 20, 1914. the Keystone!

I State fair and industrial Exposition, {

f with a capitalization of $1,500,000 se-
: cured its charter, after which Mr.
: Stewart began a campaign which few

| men would care to undertake that
|of organizing for the distribution of
stock, and also looking after the plans

! and construction of the State fair
buildings and the two-mile speedway.
Mr. Stewart realized more than any-

| one else that the future held for him
no idle moments. He at once resumed

: his thousands of miles of travel,

j Wherever Mr. Stew; went he was
' welcomed and the result is there has
not only been established a complete

| chain of organizations working
\u25a0 throughout the State, but the people
! themselves are voluntarily extending
courtesies and financial support.

Appreciating the fact that Pennsyl-
vania has long wanted a State fair,
and that nothing short of perfectly
designed buildings and a master
speedway would meet with the ap-
proval of the people. Mr. Stewart ex-
tend ?d his travels into other States,
visitinc fiioh noted Stale fair cities
:<s Springfield, Illinois; Des .Moines,
Iowa; Columbus, Ohio; Syracuse, N.

| T.?gathering valuable data and con-
sulting with loading engineers. Dur-
ing one of these Investigation tours

| Mr. Stewart's attention was attracted
! to the great speedway in Chicago, and
learned that it was designed by Gra-

' ham. Burnham & Company. the noted
' speedway and architectural experts,
whose nationally known achievements

; stand as monuments to their knowl-
i edge and experience.

In Mr. Stewart's endeavors there
lbave been days that seemed to him

] like days of magic. One of these
| days was when he walked into th«

I offices of Graham, Burnham & Com-
i pany, in Chicago, June 18, 1915, anc
' from that day the Keystone State Fail
has been growing rapidly.

Then came the contract for plans
and next came an association with

: James A. Bennett, senior member ol
the Bennett & Randall Company, ol

, : Greensburg, widely known for theii
success in railroad construction, bridge

i building and excavation work, tt
| whom the contract has been let foi
jthe grading and sewerage system
j Bennett & Randall are pushing
end of the work to rapid completion

. and in a very short time active work
| will be started on the speedway itself
A second steam shovel arrived tr-day.

Another feature Mr. Stewart haf
perfected Is the establishment In every
county of a clearinghouse. Bv thi?
system all those devoting time in thf
Interest of the Keystone State Fair

[report to the clearinghouse in theii
i i respective counties. For instance in

Westmoreland county, Mr. Stewart ha»been fortunate In securing Bair &

; 1-ane, among the leading insurance
i agencies In the State, to whom all
those working In Westmoreland coun-
ty in the interest of the Keystone StateFair will report. Scores of share-holders from all over the State will
be here for the annual meeting onSaturday, May 6.
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